
Govemment of the People's Republic of Bangladesh
Directorate of Primary Education
Section 2, N{imur. Dhaka-1216

www.dpe.gov.bd

Memo No: 38.1s1.180.007.1,12.00.00.432.2016- 7e 21 ) Date: MarchL?-,2076.

Subject: Amendment of the tender document for procurement of 518 Nos, of Multimedia
Proiectors under oackage No, GD 504.01.

With reference to the above subject you are requested to submit your tender as per the
amendment of the tender document attached herewith.

Thanking You.

(Procurement)

Distribution:
N,1/S

1. Director (Administration). Directorate of Primary Education, Section-2, Mrrpur. Dhaka 1216.
2. Personal Officer to Director General (For Director General's kind intbrmation), Directorate of

Primary Education, Section-2, Mirpur, Dhaka 1216.
3. Office copy.

Best Regards,

,?
Islam



Government olthe People's Republic of BangladeslL
Directorate ()f Primary Education
Section 2. Mirpur. Dhaka 1216

u'wrv.dpe.gov.bd

Subject : Amendment ofthe tender document for procurement of5l8 Nos. of Multimedia Proiectors.

The following amendment has been made for procurement of -518 t i-os. ol Multimedia Projectors under
package No. GD 504.01 based on thc Prc-tcnder Meeting held on February 23,2016. Resr of the aspects of the
tender document will remain unchanged.

02. The amendment will be an integral part of lhe tender document.

Descriptions Specifications Mentioned in the tender
Document Amended specifications

Brightness 3500 Lumens or Highcr 3500 Lumcns or Higher (Both White and
Color Brighiness)

Aspect Ratio 4:03 (native), 16:9 4:3,769
Contrast Ratio 13,000:1 Minimum 10,000:1
Display
Technology

DLP/3LCD 3 LCD

Lamp lifc 3500 hours (standard),5000 hours (ECO) or
higher

Minimum 5.000 hours in standard mode and
10.000 hours in ECO mode

Audio Output 3.5 mm mini-jack output for computcr and
vidso

3.5 mn strrro rnini jach ;'; 1

Noise level Lcss than 36 dts Less than i6 db
Caring case and
Accessories

5. Lascr Pointer 5. Laser Presenter

Stickcr

by DPE).

Permanent Sticker with Logo of Education Permanent Sricker with Logo of Education
for all should be pastcd on thc multimedia for all should bc pasted on the multimedia
body (sample logo and text will be pro Wiled body (sampie logo and r;xr will be provided
by DPE)

Projection
Screen

70" x 70" tray pot inch projection Screen
titlc with Education for all logo and DPE full
name

'10" x ,t0" lrrpod projection Scr.en with Logo
oI Education for all should bc pastcd on thc
projection screen (samplc logo and text will
bc providcd by DPE).

Year of
Manufacture

Not hefore .lanuarv 2014 Not belore Januarv 201-5

Warmnty Minimum 03 years warranty with parts has to
be mentioned in the company's Clobal
website or in rhe original brochure

Bidder rviii cnsure minim,lm 3 vears
warrantl .

Quality
Standard

Valid CE or FDA ceriifrcatc of the oiIered
model must bc submittcd.

Valic CE or FDA.ertrficarc ol the ollbred
modei mLSt be suomitred. To veriiy of the
issuer of this cctiiicate, pleasc providc c-
mail, ia)., acJ l( lcnhonc n,). ol rhc issuer.

Issue-1 Original brochure, Projector will pack in a single
box and Client will open the box tirst time in
Bangladesh. Above mentioned warrant) must be
written in the original brochure. If vendor needs

more than three \\'eeks for rcpair then they must
provide backup Projector with same spccifications.

Original biochure, Projector will pack in a

singlc box zind Ciicnt rtill open the box lirst
lime in Bangladesh. Il verldor needs more
than rhrcc lvecks 1or r,:pail then they must
provide brckuo Projector with same
speci[icati0rrs.

Issue-4 ISO Certificate for manufacturer and FCC Class B
Ccrtiticate.

ISO cenificate lbr manufacturer and FCC
CIass B certificrte for the olfered product.

me nt)


